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Since Star \ l /  ars was launched bv President Ronald Reaqan in

n1s speech 23 l " {arch , r9f l1,  the hi  ashinqton ar,ministraf_i .nn has in_
sisted that i t  should be referred to as SDI,  as Strategic Defense

Ini t iat ive --not as Star tn lars. ' l  No doubt th is sounds better.  I t

is  strateqic,  defensive,  and an in i t iat ive:  three vir tues rol ted

into one (al though evi l  tongues have suggested to qo one better,

referr ing to the system as an Amerj .can Ini t iat ive for  Defensive

Stratugy, wi th a fess posi t ively sounding acronym ) .  The White House.

with i ts histor ical  record not exact ly of  veraci ty r  part icular ly

under the Reaqan administrat ion,  wouLd of  course harvest some

suspic ion by i ts very insisLence on how something shoul-d be talked about

However,  that  suspic ion in i tsel f  const i tutes no proof.  To arr ive

at the conDlusion that "5tar Wars" is exact ly what is beinq said,

a system f  or  launchinq a war f rom the stars,  meaning , f rom space,

and aLso in space, considerabl_y more is needecl  . Wi th the

massive distort ion of  the disrussion abcut th is phenomenon, l imi t inq the

publ ic discourse essent ia l ly  to a quest ion of  whether Star Wars (SW)

is eighty percent ef  f  ic ient  or  maybe even onts hr.rndred percent-  ef  f  ic ient2

as a defensiys system, not diseussinq whether i t  might be of fen-

sive,  there is some distance to go before a concLusion is arr ived

at.

I  shat l  take as

of the nucl-ear arsenaf.

weapons" The f i rst  two

movement;  the ot .her t -wo

but they are certainly

a point  of  departure four negat ive aspects

making them rather quest ionable as pract ical

are f ' requent ly pointed out by the peace

are mor"e the concerns of  t "he other movement.

very aware of  the f i rst  two.
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First ,  they - leave radioact iv i ty behind. Even for a rnodest 500
megaton nuclear war scenar io the racl ioact iv i ty would be very far  above the

problemat ic dosage from chernobyl  est imated to correspond to a r .z megaton

explosion, soon af terwards c letected by the sensors for  radioact iv i ty

in the Swedish nuclear enerqy instai lat ion Forsmark,  north-east of  L lppsala.

As pointed out countress t imes the radioact iv i ty might hi t  the

attacker because of  the convect ion in atmosphere and hyclrosphere;

later on through more complex chains in l i thosphere and biosphu"".  J

Slcond, a nucf ear war nr rght lead to a nuclear winter,  drre to

the blackout ef fect  of  the many part ic les catapr.r l ted int .o the

atmosphere by t .he blast ,  and the f i res iqni ted by the thermal

energyr Andronce moreJthat nucfear wint .er  wi l l  h i t  not  only the

teceiver of  the at tack but afso the sender and third part ies a1ike,

l ike the radioact iv i tv or fa11-out referred to 
"bov".4

Thir !1,  nur- ' lear weapons are not verV precise.  F,  that  is

not meant that  the del ivery systems rannot be precise:  the CEP* can be

brought down to a very smal1 number,  at  leasL on paPer.  What is

meant is that  the energy unleashed by the nuclear

react ion,  ES blast ,  thermaf enerqy r  radioact iv i ty in boLh forms

xie
ancl  EMP is so destrucLive,  and so comprehensive thaL too much is

destroyed, not only the precise tarqet one might want"  to el iminat-e in

a f i rst  str ike or a second str ike" To make the weapon Less des-

truct ive the prof i le of  energy refeased may be al tered, for  in*

stance in the di . rect ion of  ERlf , - f  popular ly known as the neutron

hnmb).  B,r l  st i l l  a I r l t  of  people wi l l  be k i l ler j .  indrsr,rrmir" , ' .e i r

*  [ ' l rcu1ar elror probab]e,  the radius of  a c i rc le Bfou,rd the larqet
within which 5096 of  the war-heads wi l l  h i t .

; ( r€ Electro-magnet ic p,r lse.
+*J( Enhanced radiat ion weapon.



f  our! l r ,  the warninq t ime, del ined as a per: iod between take-

an ICBM and,of  f  f  or  a missi l "e and impact,  may be hal f  an hour for

saYr s ix to twelve to ten minutes for  an IRRM. I t  has very ofLen been

pointed out that  these are short  per iods,  not leaving much t ime for

ref lect ion.  Another way of  looking at  the problem woufd be to

say that the t ime intervals were too long, giv inq exact ly too much

t ime for ref lect ion,  for  instance for the important ref lect ion

needed to faunch a second str ike or a one and a hal f  str ike,

t r iggered by boost-of f  or  the suspic ion thereof,  not  by the im-

p act .  h/ i th l i t t l .e or no warninq t i rne " laurrch on warning" becomes meaningless,

and " launch on suspir : ion" enters in i ts place-

Using these four dimensions, very f requent ly encounter:ed

in the debate,  the peace movement arr ives at  the ronDlr- . rs ion that

nucl"ear weapons should be el iminated as too dangerous for human-

kind. This is a completely r :at ional  concfusion. But then there is the

equal ly obviot"rs nonclusion arr ived at  by the "wa. movementrrr  the

nuclear planners:  that  nuclear weapons should be el iminated be-

cause they are impract i "" l  " )  Have they arr ivecl

I  do not know, but f rom the Lalk about el iminal ing nuclear weapons

they may have" Imagine a weapons system with t -he fo l lowing

character ist ics;  no radioact iv i ty or other af ter  ef fects napable

of hi t t . ing t -he at tacker I  no ma jor  modif  icat ion of  the environment

such as a nucfear winter l  a level  of  precis ion suff ie jent  to hi t

even Larqets that  are indiv iduals;  anr. l  no warning t ime qiven

to the v ict im. A system of that  k ind wouJ"d,  af  cnurse, cr 'eat .e an

enormous temptat ion beeause i t  would nome much closer to a f i , rst

that  conclusion?
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str ike capabi l i ty  than anything known so far.  The system would also

introduce a level  of  fear beyond current terror in possible targets.

This fear might be bel ieved to have a major deterrent ef fect  not  only

mi l i tar i ly ,  but  a lso po1iLica11,v,  even to the point  of  paralyzing the

other s ide lest  he should t r igger such a devasLat ing response. Provided

only one side possesses this capabi l i ty .  that  is .  And i f  both do the

balance of  terror would have become even less stable because of  Lhe fear

of  a f i rst  str ike.

I t  ts the content ion of  th iq paper that  Star Wars is l ;uch a s_vstem

or at  least  can be developed in that  d i rect ion,  and is so intended"

I t  should be noted, however,  that  SV' l  a lone wouLd only of fer  two major

components in a more comprehensive package that might const i tute

a f i rst  str ike capabi l i ty ,  meaning the capaci ty to incapaci tate any

enemy with impunity.  Ihe f ive components of  a f i rst  str ike package look

as f  o l lows: (1) tne capaci ty to inf  l ic t  a devastat ing,  , 'decapi tat ing" b1ow,

(2) the capaci ty to el iminate at  least  a major part  of  the second

str ike capabi l i ty  of  the other s ide which today probably above al l

is  a quest ion of  ef fect ive ant i -submarine warfare,  AS! ' l ;  ( l  )  a defen-

sive shield for  at  least  major populat ion centers to destroy what-

ever incoming missi les there might st i l l  be lef t ;  ( l r )  a wel l -developeC

system of Civ i l  Defense to proteet as much as possible of  the rest

of  the populat ionl  and (5) a general  doctr ine of  sacr i f ice makinq this

al l  "worthwhi l -e",  for  instanne in the of  western c iv i l izat ion or social ism.

even i f  Gn spi te of  the preceding four points)  losses shourd be

considerabre.  The reader wi l  t  have not iced that sw enters.

possibly.  at  points (1 )  and (J)  in th is 1ist .

What is Star Wars? The l i t t le that is known to the publ ic seems

consist inq of  var ious.Laser andto indicat .e considerable complexi ty,
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part ic le beams, wi th rai l  guns capable of  shoot ing project i fes wi th

tremendous speed, al l  of  th is f rom plat forms that coufd be under-

ground on land, possibry on sea, in the air ,  def in i te ly in space,

and in great numbers.  I t  is  not  a quest ion of  a handful  of  satet l i tes

i tut  of  manyr some geosynchronous, some orbi t inq.  The basic quest ion is

in what direct ion these contrapt ions'bhootr ' ,  using that gener ic

word for whatever is being done, but th inking mainly of  l -aser,  and

part ic le beams and pufses as carr iers of  the energy needed to destroy

enemy force or value (  or  both )  .

At  th is point  let  us cut  into the complexi ty by making a

dist inct ion between three types of  Star Wars;

SW1 :  shoot ing upwards ;  f rom a land or sea based ptat form.

SW2: shoot ing downwards I  f rom an atmosphere or space based plat form.

sw r :  
ehoot inq upwards, l ike for  sw1, and then downwards l ike for

SWZ because of  a ref lect ion devi  se (  of ten referred to as a

"mirror")  ro-r5 meters in diameter,  in a 23rToa mi les,

geosynchronic orbi t .  A test  beam woufd check for deforma-

t ions in the atmosphere and the f ight inq beam cculd be pre-

deformed in an inverse pattern.

I t  is  absolutely essent ia l  to know whether we are deal ing wi th

sw1, sw2, or swl.  what is known from publ ic l  y avairable reports

seems to indicate,  rather unambiguously,  that  reserach and development

ar€r in terms of  SWZ and SWl.  For that  reason let  us explore ior  the

moment what SWt woufd mean.

I  remember as a l i t t le boy a cartoon, made in the US, very

popular among boys in Norway.6 The uni ted states was, as usua1, at
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war wi th evir  forees and those forces were in Asia,  portrayed as

some kind of  Russian speaking people wi th chinese Faces, evi l_

looking" They had air :p lanes and i f  I  am not wrong also missi les.

To prevent them from launching a devastat ing at tack Americans had

invented a devi t - -e referred to in the cartoon as a "minet ' ,  and

these devices were instal led arong the forty-ninth parar1e1,

shoot ing beams upwards capable of  destroying any incoming airp1-ane/

missi le.  Drama was in jected into the cartoon when evi l  agents re-

moved one of  these mines, thereby making a hole in the impenetrable

wal l - - - ,

I  would tend to th ink that  swt is unobject ionable except

when used to protect  of f ,ensive missi les.  What shoots up should in

pr inciple not corne down in a form capable of  h i t t ing anything on

the surface of  the earth,  hence not be provocat ive by being

offensive in capabi l i ty  even i f  not  in mot ivat ion.T And in these

matters i t  is  capabi l i ty  that  counts,  not  a mot ivat ion that may chanqe

from one moment to the next,  capabir i t ies are considerably

less ephemeral ;  any defensive/of fensive dist inct ion has to be rooted in them.
But SWt may nol  be very pract ical ' .  what i f  the warhead is hi t  but  explodes!

Jn connect ion wi th laser and parLic le beams and pulses

i t  is  swz and sw3, noL swl,  that  f igure prominent ly.  And here i t

stands to reason Lhat whatever might destroy a Soviet  missi le

r ight  af ter  boost-of f  might also destroy what is next to iL,  for

instance agr icurtural  land, a forest ,  perhaps even a c i ty,  p"ople- s a

matter of  fact  , :*  is  easier to de_

stroy a1l  of  Lhis than to destroy a missi le which p_qfore boost-of f

would be protecLed by a hardened si lo.  _HtLe11.there is a f  lame to homr: in

on. 8ut af  ter  separaLion, assuming the missi le to be "mirved" wi th



independent ly targeted warheads, the warheads woulr1 proceed in a c loud of  t j€.c. , rs-

5 peed i . i  un othtr  { ' r : rcfce,  up to the level  of  12 Mach, rapid spinninq

and Dossiblv als a coat ing of  mirrors making the faser beam

bounce of f  because i t  is  refracted. Ihe point  has already come in

the research and development of  th is system that micro-wave

( and infrared) beams are capable of  penetrat ing the atmosphere

(except when there is c loud cover which would have a defract ing ef l fect)

meaning that considerably fess energy should be needed to igni te

f i res in inf lammable objects (and they are numelous),  even in-

c inerat ing them, than to destroy a missi le by penetrat ing the cover

and . lo1t ing mechanical ly the sensi t ive equipment inside" an d/or

melt ing down the missi le i tsel f .  A stat ionary or s lowIy mobi le

inf lammable target such as an indiv idual  human being should be considerably

more easi ly destroyed than a highly mobi le,  spinning, mirror-coated and

highly hardened,not real1y inf lammabLe, object  such as a missi le or a

warhead.

Again,  I  reach back to my boyhood days, to ear- l -y spr ing in a

Norwegian high school ,  to the f i rst  rays of  sun af ter  a brutal

Norwegian winter penetrat ing dusty,  unwashed window panes. What

did we boys do? We pul1ed out mirrors f rom our pockets,  caught

those rays of  sun, ref lected them onto the 1eg of  a teacher and

gave him what today would possibly be known as a "pufse".  He

started scr.atching his f"g,  not  qui te knowing what happened. After

more pulses he became rather:  rest ive and at  that  point  Lhe game

broke down because we started laughinq, This is not the point  of

the story,  however:  the poinL is that  i f  one of  us had walked

up to him with a match he u;ould have become suspic ious.
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If  we had been able not to reveal  the source we mioht even have

qotten away with the joke because of  short-warninq t ime, precise

target inq. ,  and no smokinq gun of  any k ind.

The assumption here is that  a laser wa r  wo ul  d operate ex-

act l -y the way that has been pointed out by Arqonne Nat iona] Laboratory

and theconserval iveR&D AssociaLes think tank ( in Los Anqeles):

through a process of  inninerat ion rather t -han Fir :es.B The word

" in i : : inerat ion" is imporLant i f  indicat ive of  the possibi l i ty  that

a " ]aser winter:"  miqht be less harmful  than the part  of  the

nr:c lear winter:  due to the f i res iqni ted by the thermal enerqy

released" At any rate,  a Iaser war would not be based on blasts

so that contr ibrLt inq cause to the winter ef fent  would at  Ieast

not be present.

Where the other three dimensions ale Doncerned, however,

laser war is c learJ.y super ior  to nur: lear war.  There is no

radioact iv i ty released i f  care is taken not to t"r iqqer of f  re-

act ions in nucl"ear reactors or nucl  ear bomb durnps in the seven

nuclear powers (cor.rnt ing,  of  nourse, Israel  and South Afr ica).

The precis ion of  a very narrow laser beam should be considerable,

not ing that the space based satel l  i te might-  serve two funnt" ions:

a mapping f  unct- ion thror-rgh satel  l i te photog raphy and so of l  r  and

a dest.ruct ive funct ion by direct inq laser beams to the ident i f ied

tarqeL. And here i t  is  worth ment ioninq that the Pentaqon f ,or

a lonq t . ime has been boast inq that satet l i t .e observat ion techniqrres



have been

bet.ween I

marks.

developed to the

tanian ayatol- lahs

point  where they are

using their  beards

able t .o disnr iminate

as icJent i fy inq ]and-

In short ,  omniscience/omnipresence co mbined with omnipotence. Godrs

weapon, punishinq the unjust ,  col lect ively and indiv idr . ra l ly thr :ouqh

incinerat ion,  as desnr ibecJ in 4 Moses I6235.9 And with no warning

t ime; God's revenqe comes t-o the unjust  because he is unjust ,  the only

warning being the t ime elor:k provided by his own bad conscienr:e.

0ne beam for t -he incJiv idual ,  thousands of  beams f ,or  the co l lect i r te

evi l  doer,  each one hi t t ing i ts preeise targeLs or sweeping over

the tarqet,  leaving t-rai fs,  paral le l  or  not ,  of  incinerat ion behind,

Brr t -  God has four charanter ist ics;  not-  only omniscienr:e/omnipresence/

omnipotence, but also benef ieenr:e.  God is qood, and this does not

sound good "  Here,  of  course, is where the control  of  the SW dis-

coLrrse enters the oictr : re,  We are not to ment ion the obviou the in-

credible of fensive capabi l i ty  that  now is being developed- We are

to discuss on the assumption that Star Wars is what i t  prrrports to

be, a strat .egic defense in i t iat ive,  5UI.  And even that discussion

i-s l imi ted t .o t .echnical i t ies wi th the f iqures of  I  0096 ef f ic iency

and 8A96 ef f ic iency being much above what is nommonly held possible"

What is l .ess of ten ment ioned is the obvious Soviet  react ion t -o these

Lwo possibi l i t ies.  Eightv percent ef f ic iency and the Soviets wi11,

of  course, make f ive t imes as many missi les to compensate for  the

missi les I .ost  and retain the level  of  penet-rat ion "  But what about

.1U09; ef f ic iency i f  t -hat  cor.r ld be inraqined? At th is point  the re-
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sPonse is so obvious that i t  remains unment ioned. A ny potent ia l

v ict- im would br ing his nucfear warheads into the country possess-

ing a laser capabi l i ty  not wi t .h the cumbersome device known as a ICBM

missi le but in something much more pract ical ;  a submarine launchsd g1s , , .

missi le f rom off  shore or a sui tcase, the modern version of  which is known as a backpack.

us arready has uni ts equipped with such devices to penetrate

enemy l ines in case of  war,  p lant ing the warheads (wi th remote

electronic igni t ion) at  strategic/Lact ical  points--and the Soviet

Llnion certainly has the same capabi t i ty.  In the conr l rete s i tuat ion

ol  the t ln i ted Stat-es today st-rch warheads would probably not be

brought.  jn at  Kennedy Airpnrt ,  but  rat-her by usinq some of

the thousands of Chicanos crossinq the Mexican-Ll  S bordel :

every month,  or  the Low-f ly inq smaf l  a i rcraf t  used by drug-

smuqglers of  var ious k inds "  In shnrt ,  a minor operat ion" t  he

answer I  got  when quest ioning author i t ies knowledqable of  ' rS[) I"

of  whether there is anythinq against  sui tcases was a plain no. AncJ

that answer was act-ual1y repeated when the quest ion was to incfude

backpacks. "Go around t-he Maginot Line lat-her than straiqht into i t , r 'someclne said.

In short ,  Star Wars as StJI  is  absurd.  UV a process of

redr:ct io ad absurdum r^/e s imply st . : : ike i t out ,  bel ievinq that

nobody would introduce anythinq that absurd.  The a rgument is not

against  an ineFf ic ient  SDI which can easi ly be handled by stepping

rrp the product ion level  on the Soviet .  s ide,  a ploDess which plays

into Soviet  quant i tat ive capabi t i ty and does not demand of  them

qual i t -at ive break-throuqhs The arqument is that  as q tar  V/ars
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approaches perfect ion the react ions wor:1d be outside the of f ic ia l

paradigm for Star Wars:  to protect  the Uni ted States f rom that which also

comes frorn the stars,  the missi les.  There is somethinq cal led

dialect ics in th is worfd and i t  runs i ts less predictable course

precisely by refusinq to st ick to wef l -known paradiqms. A deep

dialent ic has a tendency to end in the extra-paradiqmat ic;  arrcJ

Americans are not exact ly known for their  capaci ty for  d ia lect ic th inkinq.

The tendency has been to th ink of  the Pussians as standing st i l l  whi le the tJS is

working on new "systems",  not  that  something total ly new might emerge.

But what about the possibi l i ty ,  which even is rather of f ic ia l

Washinqton pol icyr of  using Star Wars as SDI not to protect  the

populaLion but to protect  missi le launching si tes? In so doing

of f  ensive capabi l i ty  wr:ruld become invulnerable,  in v io lat ion of  the 1972 ABt" l

t reaty.  High Ievels of  ef f ic iency could be obtained at  the same t . ime

as scanning devices for sr . r i tcases and backpacks would be possible.  The

si tes are far  f rom land ou sea borders" Probably th is is a part

of  St .ar  Wars,  not  only because Washinqton says so (a cr iLer ion

not to be taken too ser ior-rs ly )  but  because i t  is  wi th in t .he logic

of  their  th inking as far  as we nan know that.  th inkinq"

i t ;  n,  <. ' i4:" t  ( - i  l i  1 i1 i :1":  whv shr:uld one do this when the same

funct ion,  Lhe of fensive/ invulnerable combinat ion,  can be obtained

through welI  protected submarines? The counter-arqument wnufd be

that one more way of  doing the same woufd provide for higher

fevels of  invulnerabi l i ty  which is an argument Lo be t-aken ser iously.

Yet,  I  feel  that  th is is not suf f ic ient  reason to launch such a

major enterpr ise.  There is st fmewhere some kind of  deiensive component

in St.ar Wars.  but  t -h is component.  can also be seen as one of  the f  ive

parLs of  a highly of fensive f i rst  str ike packaqe.
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arr ive at  the concl"r :s ion that Star Wars is noL SDI

wi.11ing

came

rid of

"" t= ' f

but S0I,  S, t rateqic 0f fense Ini t iat ive. Considerable brain-

washing in the form of discourse controf  l ' l "o l lect ively shared by t .he

US mass media,  l ies behind the truncat-ed debate current ly taking

pIace, not least  among scient ists who so far have wasted near ly

f  our years debat i  nq the unnecessary instear l  of '  the unthinkabl-e.

No doubt the Russians are probably also very far  into t"his,  a l though

they possibl t -  concentrate on the cheaper approach of  shoot ing down

satel  l i tes,  mayIe even from the beginninq of  the 1970s" And vet.

ql-ven the tr :emendous amounts of  capi  LaJ needed, of  a l l  k inds,  the

mobi l izat ion by the United States of  some of i ts r ich a] l ies (part- icular-

1y Japan and Western Germany )  among the industr ia l  I  y ar lvanced countr ies

for th is purpose the Soviet  Union wi l l  have di f f icul t ies catching up with

t-his qual i tat ive chanqe in the arms raoe "  However,  they have been able

to do so so f"ar,  as any l is t  of  those qual i tat ive j r - rmps (one dozen or

so af ter  1945) wi l l  inform us. They f  iqht  for  t ime, howevef ,  and thai

is probably what they are bargainirrg for  in Geneva, Reyk. javik anrJ soon

in other places.

What has been said above is compat ib le

with what happened at  Reykjavik.  Reagan came to the table

to scrap nuclear arms i f  he could keep star wars;  Gorbachev

to the table wi l l ing to scrap nuclea,r  arms i f  he could get

star wars.  But what i f  one day tn", i l ' "gree to scrap nuclear
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The opt imist  wi I l  celebrate gett ing r id of  nuclear arms. The

real ist  wi l l  assume that the old story has repeated i tsel f ,  v iz.  ,

we are ready for scrapping one weapons system when a new one has

been developed far enouqh to be ready for deployment.  And the

pessimist  wi l l  assume that.  the new weapon system wi l l  not  only

be deployed but also be usedl  r iqht  auray.

This does not fo l low from what has been said above, however.

for  incinerat ion of  c i t ies,  countr ies ( : -n minutes and hours re-

spect ively,  according to the th ink tanks )  and indiv iduals does not

ply that  the capaci ty woul-d be used, at  least  not r ight  awayranrJ

least not in the physical  sense of  that  word.

Capaci ty

1m-

at

Like for nuclear weaponsr however.  i t  wi l l  be used al l  the

t ime, every minute of  the day, as a threat.  But aqainst  whom?

Not necessar i ly  against  the Soviet  lJnion i f  we assume the supef-

ior  capabi l i ty  to be in the hands of  the US. The tJni ted

States does not only have the SovieL t" ln ion as an enemy; one might

even quest ion whether th is of f ic ia l ly  appointed enemy is Lhe most

impr:r t  ant  one "  The most import-ant enemy, of  coLlrse,  is  Japan:

Ure only country that .  has ser iousl-y chal lenged US economi-c hegem--rr ;  ev€,r)

to the poinL ( in my view) of  winning the economic market race atound

the worfd in a very broad spectrum of qoods and services (Japan now

being credi tor  nat- ion number one in the wor1d, whi le the Uni ted States

has become debi tor  nat i r :n number one--destroying i tsel f  economical ly,  part i r

through the arms race).  I t  is  however.  unl ikely that  Japan wi l l  be seen

-^;  
k I  ^dD n p\rDDrurE recipient-  of  laser incinerat ion;  so f 'ar  coopl  a l - i r . :n is th.r
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approach used combined with some economic quarrels.  Even cooptat ion

into the Star Wars establ ishment,  a posi t ion the Japanese wi l l

probably make use of  for  g landiose industr ia l  espionage in the

usual  Japanese tradiLion of  l is tening much, saying 1i t t1e 
'  

very

1i t t1e,  even nothinq. 0pen eyes and ear"s;  t - iqht-  I ips.

0n the other hand. i t -  is  a lso s iqni f icant that  the U.S. has obtajned

the L'ooperat ion not only of  the highly predictable Great Br i ta in and

Israel--countr ies that-  have very ""p"cial  re lat ionshipd' to the United

States--buL also of  Germany and Japan where groups (  against

the Soviet  lJnion) may be found. Barred, by others or themsefves from

having nuclear weapons of  their  own S0I,  masked as 5DI may be at t ract ive

to those groLrps as wel l  as f 'o.r  the U"S.

But then there is the th i rd enemy of  the uni ted states:

poor people,  d ispossessed people,  a l l  around the wor ld.  This is

the soi l -  f rom which terror ism spr ings forth,  of  course with a

cause, even with good causes, being depr ived of  l -and as in the

Pal 'est in ian caseq or of  soi l  as in the Central-  American/South

American case. Terror ism is moderniz ing,  so is state terror ism.

From pr imit ive shoot ing at  a i rports,  k i l l ing and maiming ci  v i  l ians

to bombs here and there the next-  step may be missi les (already

used by the Japanese, as usua] up in f ront  where technology is

coneerned ) ,  probably soon nuclear t - ipped. A detect ion machinery

to f ind out what is going on is not suf f ic ient  any lonqer:  im-

mediate,  not  only puni t - ive but "el iminat ive" act ion wi l l  have to

be engaqed in.  And this is where the indiv idual ly tarqeted faser

beam enters as the obviot ts response to the present s i tuat ion.  as

the ul t imate weapon of  state terror ism, considerably more precise

than the clumsy at- tack on Tr ipol i  k i l l ing and maiming civ i l ians,

unabfe to el iminate the of f ic ia l ly  appointed , , .mad dogn, 'Qhadafy

himsel f  .
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is not what i t  purports to be. I t  is

at  least  not.  in a meaninglul  sense fromdef in i te ly not SDI;

the populat ion point  of  v iew. I t  may serve a protect ive funct ion

for missi les,  in which case i t  is  important as a pa:: t  of  a second

str ike capabi l i ty ,  possibly to be used i f  the Russians should

launch or be tempted inLo Iaunching a laser f i rst  str ike.  Star

wars is an of fensive system, and enters a f i rst  str ike package

at two points:  both as a capabi l i ty  for  a devastat ing at tack,

and as a def ensive shield f  or  sel-ected populat ion centers (  anrJ f  or

seler--Led aspect.s of ' the system being phased ouL, nuclear missi les).

Attack,  against  whom? Even at  th is point  Star 1r '1ars is not

necessar j . lv  what.  i t  PUrports to be; a part  of  an arms race, and even

a qual i tat ively new phase, wi th the Soviet  Union, deterr ing Soviet

nucLear at tack wi th laser at tack in addi t ion to nt :cfear at tack,

or deterr ing Soviet  l -aser at tack wi th laser at tack.  Soviet .  Union

might even be relat ively i r re levant in th is context .  The reaf enemy

may be the real  rather than the of f ic ia l ly  appointed enemy'

the new specter haunt- inq the tJS subst i t .ut . ing for  communism as t .he

focr-rs of  evi l l  t -error ism. V' lh ich then raises the quest ion of  what

the terror ists woul ,d do as a react ion in addi t ion to operat inq

under c loud cover,  not  to ment ion invent ing some kind of  ref lect ive

deviees that woul ,d make faser beams bounce of f  their  targets.  Si  Iver

clr : r th ino for terror ist-s?

Fina11y, let  i t  only be aclded that star wars enters the

worl-d arena not only as a mi l i tary capabi l i ty ,  but  a lso in the

f ie lds of  economic,  Pol i t ical  and cul tural  poweI.  Economical ly
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Star Wars is a cover.  for  a farge-sca1e transfet  of  funds from

the enormous mi l i tary publ ic sector in the Uni ted States to an

ai l inq pr ivate sector,  not  only in the US but afso among i ts non-

Japanese aI l ies;  massively Keynesian in of f ic ia l l r ,  ant i -Keynesian

sl l r loundings. Then, Star Wals is an ef  f  or t  t .o beat the Soviet  Union

economical ly unt i l  the Soviet  Uni ,on cr ies "uncle".  Thls idea, as ol-d

at least  as the post-Second World War per iod,  is also wi th us.  Pol i t -

cal l l r  Star Wars is a way of  d iscipl in inq al l ies,  br inging them into

new postures of  "unanimity", ,  of  ' rhavinq something on the barqaining

tabJ.e",  into new commi. tments ent iced by economic rewards. In"o

-J
cul lural Iy Star l , lars is a way of  enact inq the basic metaphor of  the

United States of  America:  of  bejng the countr ! ,  c losest to God in the

whol-e worId,  so c lose, in fact ,  that  the country not only has

the r ight  but also the duty of  taking on God-l ike character ist ics

such as a benef, icence never Lo be dor-rbted (hence Lhe discourse

conLrol  )  ,  omniscience (  administered by the Nat ional  Secur i ty

Agency, NSA) and omnipotence; now in t -he shape of  laser beams.

The Bible and Flash Gordon. t .wo basic i r r  qredients of '  IJS cul t r - . r r :e.

rol led into r)ne"
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NOTES

This has not been very successful ,

Times, certainly not an opposi t ion

however.  Even the New York

paper,  uses formulat ions

t .he f ie1d, see the ReporL

General  Account ing 0f f ice

9g"r"""a tn" L""q-

2

l ike " formalIy ca11ed the strategic Defense Ini t iat ive and

popular ly cal led 'star warsrrr--but tend not to draw anv conclu-

sion from t .h is hiqhly s iqni f icant semant ic di f lerence.

These percentages are much higher than what today would be

considered real ist ic,  but  I  shal l  use them for the sake of  the

atqument.

For one ef for t  to systemat ize the ecological  impact of  nuclear

explosions, see Johan Galtung, Environment,  Development and

Mil i tary Act iv i ty,  0s1o, Norwegian Universi t ies press,  19Bz.

3

) .

For one

Lo the

(  cno I  ,

Effects

review of  the l i terature in

Connress hv the United States"  ""Y

Nuclear Winter,  Uncertaint ies

6.

of  Nuclear War, Washington, March 1985.

The withdrawal-  of  a number of  nucfear arms, sucn as nuclear land

mines, f rom western Iurope can be seen in th is l ight :  they make

no sense, are even suic idal--some miqht say intel lectual  er lors--

t .oo destruct ive to be sui table for  detonat ion on own terr i torv.

Flash Gordon. I  ment ion t .h is because Flash Gordon reDlesents

very wel l  the conceptual  universe under:1ying Star Wars th inking;

prepar ing a whole populat ion,  and not only in the uS, mental ly

to accept sr:ch profundly ant- i -human approaches as Star

Wars as normal,  natural .
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The only th ing that counts is capabi l i ty--regardless of ,  how

much and how often Reagan protests t -hat  Star Wars is "purely

peaeeful  Lechnoloqy" compalable to the deve. l r :pment oi  radar

(ruyf ,  1B 0ctober 7986).  A very unfortunate cDmparison, inci-

dental ly,  as radar can be used defensively for  detect ion,  but

also of fensively for  quidance purposes,

This is,  of  course, what has been pointed out for  sDme t ime

a Iready. for  instance from t-he Argonne Nat ional  Laboratory :

"Lasers have the potent ia l  of  in i t " iat ing massive urban f i res

and even of  destroying the enemy's major c i t ies by f i re in a

matter of  hours".  0t ,  f rom the R & D Associates,  a th ink tank

based in Los Angeles:  "A Soviet  laser weapon system.. .power-

lu l  enough to defend against  the U.S. bal l is t ic  missi le threat

can incinerate our c i t ies wi thout warninq on a t - ime scale of

minutes per c i

det-er such an

This quote is

ty,  minutes to hours for  the whole countrv.  To

attack the lJ.S. could only threaten to retal iate".

f rom the Honolulu Advert iser.  ) .2 Januarv 19B5--

one of  t "he rare occr-rrrences in t -he US press of  th is rather basic

theme--also quotes Herzenberg " t -he author of  an art ic le on the

issr"re in Pfrysics and SocieLy, as sayinq" Ln an tntgrvlew:

"The l ree electron laser,  t -he excimer Iaser,  and the deuter ium

flrror ide chemical  Iaser (whir :h are t -he subjects of  the current

research) al l  L-an go Lhrnr;qh lhe at-mosphere and Dause f i res".

"The f i re carne fort-h f r r :m Jehova's hand and burned rJp t ,he 25t)

men who were r : f  fer ino incense".

q
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10. Mark Sommer,  in a paper "A strategic Defense Against .  star wars, ,

ExPro, september r985, says:  "  In earLy 1984, an emproyee of

High Front ier  named John Bosma wrote a secret  memo which is

reputed to have percolated thror-rgh the Administrat ion f rom

Reagan on down. In i t  he proposed a strateqy of  ernot ional  and

pol i t ' ical  'packaging'  by which Star Wars was t-o be marketed to

the American publ ic-  He advocaLed a ' radical  approach that seeks

Lo disarm BMDAal l is t ic  missi le defens/ oppDnents. . .by steal inq

their  language and cause (arms control  )  ,  or  by putt ing them

int.o a t -ouqh po1 i t ical  corner through their  expl ic i t  or  de

facto advoL'acy of ,  c lassical  ant i -populat ion war cr imes' , , .  The

approach was very successfulJy used bv Reagan in his debate

with Mondale.

For some of the few art ic les about the of fensj-ve aspects of  Star

warsr see T. B. Taylor,  "Third-Generat. ion Nucfear weapons,, .

Sg!en! j . f i .c  Afe_r ican, Apr iT 1987, pp. 3O-39 I  R. Engl ish,  "0f fensive

star wars",  Th_e l lew Republ ig,  February 24, rg86, pp. 73-15; R.

Ingr ish,  "Reaganf s peace shield can Attack,  Too, ' ,  washingto,n post,

FebrLrary 15, 1987; J.  Gal tung, "strategic 0f fensive:  The Real

star wars Threat.r ' ,  fhe I lat ion,  February zg,  t9B' I r  pp.  z48-25o3

ld.  T.  Broad, "Ant imissi le Weapon Spurs Debate 0n potent ia l  For

0f fensive str ikes",  Npw y*ork r imes, February 22r l9B7. h/ .  T.  Broad.

star wgrr io ls,  New York;  s imon schuster,  1985, gi .ves r ich back-

ground mater ia l  on the psycho-pol i t ics of  star h, lars.


